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FRANCE WILL UNDERTAKE 
‘  ALL ALONE A N D pA lD E D  

TO CARRY', OUT TREATY
Made at Versailles if  the Germans Default in 

Payments

POINCAIR STATES
IN

T IIK

SANFORD LIBRARY ELECTION 
WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK,

EVERYONE SHOULD VOTE
Something That is Greatly Needed Here Now and

in the Future

I I I .  The- • -  j. ranee, April H-DA1M.E-DUC,  . . -
Fr,n,. will, if ncce***ry, undertake 
•lone to .e that the treaty of Versa! • 
lrI executed if the Germans default 
in the reparations payments, Premier 
Poincare intimated in n speech before 
the General Council Department of 
Meuse today.GENOA, April 24.—The French delegation announced tpdny it was w ill
ing to subscribe to the proposed pact under which various nations would 
»grre to abstain front agression provided it was backed by the proper guarantees. It was considered cspcc- 
IsIIy necessary in view of the Itusso- 
Gennan treaty.HAR-LE-DUC, April 24.— Prcntior
| ill! tiiiis »wu%v« ■ • - ”  a
today that if the French delegation at 
, Id not go nhcad with its

would regretfully hnve to cease par
ticipation in the conference.

as •a Ra Ra u* Ra Ra Rv *
m n
a* PEACE BETWEEN Ra
«a REBELS AND FREE Ru
So STATERS SIGNED
an Ra
aa LONDON, April 24.— An Rj
an agreement hnn been reached
an between the military lend- Ra
a* era o f the Republican nnd
*4 Free State forces In Ire- tm

■y land, snys a dispatch to the R4
Ua West Minster Gazette from Ru
as Dublin, which will consli- •

an tute the |p*is for peaceful
Rl arrangements in connection
*s With the future policy of •

*a both sides nnd profoundly
an influence events in southern
an Ireland for the better.
Mi The correspondent claims Kit

aa authority for this announce- Ra

a* rnent nnd say* he under- • •

aa stands that in consequence
ha of the agreement arrived at, Vdl

aa hostilities between the rivnl R)»

•c forces nre to cease, nltho Us

an the political issue between Pk

Pa the two parties is not af. Rb

Pa footed. Ra

Ru The decision, it is added, $$-;

aa followed negotiations Ik*. Rj

aa tween the respective lead- R-.

Ro ers, who hnvo been deeply R-l

Rs ilifluenred by the frntri-
Ra cidal character of the strug- »a

Ra gle ns well ns hy considorn- H 1

Ru tion of the effects upon the t 3

Ra national situation. R,

Rj Re.
«ri Ra Ra Rn R i • »  Ru Ra Ra

On next Wednesday the people of 
Sanford will vote upon the question of 
the establishment and maintenance of 
a public library, something that is 
needed now and has long been needed 
and will be needed more than ever in 
the yenrs to come. Sanford has main
tained n library here for many years 
chiefly through the heroic efforts of n 
few citizens who knew and appreciat
ed the value of a library and the San
ford Library Association now feels 
that the time has come when the en
tire citizenship should take up this 
matter and make it n city-wide insti
tution. The location o f the library has 
not been decided upon and will not !>< 
decided upon until after the election 
has been carried and nt that time the 
wishes o f the people will he consulted 
with the idea of obtaining a location 
that will be near, the center of tin
growing city of Sanford nnd the build 
ing will he erected that will be com
mensurate with the city o f twenty-fiv»

PROHIBITION IN TARIFF 
IS REPUBLICAN POLICY 

INSTEAD OF PROTECTION
room free for the use of the inhabi
tants of the City,

Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, as May
or of the City of Sanford, Florida, un 
tier and by virtue of the authority in 
me vested, nnd we, C. E. Henry, S. O.i 
Chnse nnd Forest Lake, as Commis
sioners of the City o f $ .inford. Huh 
da. composing nnd comprising the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby call an election to 
be held in the City o f Sanford. Flori
da, t.n the 2flth day of April, A. D. 
Ui2‘2, to determine the question by said 
election then and there to In* held, 
whether the City of Sanford. Florida, 
-hall establish and maintain n public 
library nnd rending room free for the 
use of the inhabitants o f said City.

And I. C. K. Henry, as Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and wo, C. K. 
Henry, S. O. Chnse anil Forest Lake, 
ns the City Commission of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, do hereby appoint 
Mary II. Malnes, Susan lb Wight.

R» IM Ril HR N  h i R i Rs M  RR

FREIGHT RATES 
OUT OF PROPORTION 

TO TRADE VALUES

m Senator W alsh Says the 
New  Hill Not Only Pro

tects Hut Prohibits
nr

thousand people that Sanford will ..... . and Ressie Zachary. Inspectors of said
become. Th? following is the official election, and Annette Laing, < lork of 
enll for this election nnd it is hoped *«id  election.
that every citizen will vote on the The said election hereby ordered and 
question next Wednesday. April 2«lth: railed to he held on the said 2Mh day 

Whereas, the City Commission of «’ f April, A. D. 1022. shall he held 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the and conducted In the manner presenb- 
10th day o f April, A. D. 1022, duly “ I Ly the ordinance and charter of 
passed and adopted n certain onli- the City of Sanford, Florida.

it

WASHINGTON, April 21. 
lr.i(i.sportation rates on 
products of agriculture, ns 
on many other commodities 
now ••bear n disproportion
ate relation to the price o f 
such commodities,”  and 
should bo immediately re
duced, according to find
ings o f the joint congres
sional commission mi agri
cultural inquiry, announced 
Saturday by Chairman An
derson. Not only should 
these freight charges como 
down, the report declared, 
hut in the future rate mak
ing bodies nnd railroad tra f
fic officer* should give 
"greater consideration to 
the relative value of com
modities in the making of 
rates," nnd let existing 
charges on high priced fin
ished products stand if nee- 
essury to remove cost bur
dens from hnsie materials.

FOOLS
PROTECTION AS V PR IN C IPU I 

HAS ItRKN COMPLETELY 
AIIAN DONKD ItY B ILL

e-.-i • < (inference raised Saturday
by il French objecting to Germany* 
reply t the ten-power note suggest- 

the German delegation le 
ft.. n fn ni discussions relation to Rua*
»i:.ti affairs, had not passed satisfac
torily as yet.

\t a meeting of representatives of 
tl.<- t» a . at,-nle power* lute Suturday it w . agreed that another note ho h i  t<> the Germans stating it was 

in, that they meant. In their, 
reply trati-initted Friday, to refrain 
from all Russian discussions in the

HENNA BATHS
LATEST FAD 

IN ENGLAND
LADIES W ANT TH AT OLIVE T IN T  

TH AT LOOKS W ELL WITH 
EVENING WEAR

I l l y  T h e  \ « « i t r l n l rd  I ’ f f M l
LONDONf April 24.— Henna hath

IP ... a- mission hi scum mils  ........* ,   uUrn
. -...I. m.Mission of tho conference. « » »  » ,orm,nR ‘ * ........ ................intmiKHion ox mo cuiuuiuiiwu. » i ... j;..,,

t the British and most o f thr w«»mrn who derm ollvo color
• „...ed  delegations so inter- •*« w" r,h “ <1V r* " *
•t„ thrman reply, hut the Jrongly tinctured
• M.ressed fear that the Ger- ‘ >c

. . i t  i t • i tint which looks well with ovcninK t eft a loophole through which 1, . ’ , dresses of oriental shade* and designs
-■"it., might enter into discus- “
•f Russian questions not treat jd ,,0'v popu nr u n . _______

Gi email treaty signed at # “
i't Sunday a week ago. \ i r j ^ i l l lU  I  C U F S O Il

nance entitled,
“ An Ordinance providing for the 

establishment nnd maintenance of 
a public library and rending room 
free for the use of the inhabi
tants o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, nnd authorizing the may
or of the city o f Snnford, Flori
da, to call nn election to deter
mine the question of the establish
ment and Maintenance of Hu* 
Same.” 

and
Wlic-iean, said ordinance provides 

for the establishment nnd maintenance 
of a public library and rending room fr e e  for the use o f the inhabitants of 
the City o f Snnford, Florida, and 

Whereas, under the law, it must he 
decided by n mnjority o f the togi-tcr- 
ed voters o f the City o f Snnford, Flor
ida, participating in nn election duly

OLD CRUISER VESUVIUS 
PRIDE OF SPANISH W AR

SOLD FOR JUNK TODAY

»u

WASHINGTON. April 24.—The 
old navy dynamite rruiser, Vosu- 
vius, in the Spanlsh-Amerlran war 
days hailed, ns possible ploncr ernft 
o f new nnvnl era for world, wns 
sold today for junk to a Chelsea. 
Massachusetts man for forty-two 
hundred dollars.

------------------------- - certanin schedules were dictate
Tho Herald is selling out the line .rfllj whlrh hold in

of box stationery to make room for Jm of the|r hands a large p*
si. - ____ I- VM.. t loi vssrv . . . . a __s.__thor goods. You rnn get tho very 

latest styles o f stationery below cost
for the next two weeks.

STEAMER I.AMPDEN
SINKS IN SUPERIOR

CREW OF SEVENTEEN

RADIO SETS 
MADECHEAPER 

iiY PATENTS

|1ly | he* \ ••(Minted
W ASHINGTON, April 24. Chaa- 

nctnerlzing the administration tariff 
hill ns nn “ economic monastrositj 
without precedent nr prototype" sen
ator Walsh, o f Massachusetts, Dsm- 
ocrntic member of the senate finance 
committee declared In »  statemawl 
yesterday that the Republican party 
"hns nt Inst presented to the country 
a tariff hill that does not merely 
protect, hut infnrt prohibits add 
keep snut foreign goods altogether" 

“ Protection ns n principle has v o 
der this hill been completely aban
doned," Senator Wnlsh said, 
underlying purpose o f the bill 
to la- the handing out o f special fe- 
vors and subsides tn those groups 
who are able to exercise either Bo
lster political Influent* upon th* 
legislators or perhiciou* forms a f 
economic pressure. It Is plain that 
certanin schedules were dictated by

t>e 
part o f

American business and control th* 
production nnd the price fixing of 
many o four .most essential commod
ities.

“ Other schedules it is well know*, 
were dictated by vote seeking polh- 
t(elans who propose to entrench th#a 
selves in power by attempting to ho- 
stow the Messing* o f protccton u p «  
the farmer, with the implied asaao- 
ance that a mirngi* o f high tnrif rate* 
will « rente overnight millionaire eoh-

■

I l l s  Thr l * r r « . »
FAU LT STEM A III E. Mich.. April 

“ 4.—The steamer Lnmpdcn of the 
Canadian Lighthouse Service, carry
ing n crew of seventeen Is believed

railed and held, whether the Pity of to have sunk southeast of Michipl- 
Sanford, Florida, shall cstahli-h and roten Island in Lake Superior, dur. 
maintain a public library and leading ing a storm Inst week.

ELIM INATION OF STORAGE IL\T-1 nnj,,Pj rivaling Wall Street ln-tha 
TER Y MAKES NEW CONN HU- BU.rjlUlUir.\l sections or the middle 

THIN WITH LIGHT SOCKET i nn ,|WP„tern states.
•‘ In nttemplng for the first time to

w A s " r i N ! m . j r “ s i  n , - ! » « • « ' • * ,  »  f ' f z z
fllntltmtlmi ,.f tl..- . t o w -  Imlt.'ry. th.- rty..ltur..l Ih> bill u n to 

, . , takes to increase the bread lines or
most rxpen vc part " f  the home made ... ,I j our large d ie s  and multiply poverty

.........*  "  T l  r  ' ■ .......trial rent««. Enm
niKinllttR ,h.- Itur..«ii ..(     ^  f  , |ta, |h,  „ (

crowdril tenement* »o sfuirttly

IMHINT l a k e  a g a in

llONORF.n BY THE BANKERS 
«>> THE STATE OF FLORIDA

Not Allowed to Talk 
in Baptist Church

it Foreat Lake attended the

Was Invited to Tell of Kfforta to Raise 
Moral Time of Stage

DUVAL SHERIFF 
INVITES PUBLIC 

TO

i REVOLUTION 
NIPPED IN BUD 

IN NICARAGUA
DESTROYED A T  COUNTY JAIL MORE T il\N  THREE HUNDRED 

TODAY IN HUNDRED GAL- MEMBERS LIBERAL HARM
LON LOTS ARRESTED

r"nvi-nti"U of hunkers at Gainesville (n r Thr A«»orl«ie4 i*rr..»
rek nnd wns ngntn honored by NASSAU, N. IL, April 24. \irgin-

them in being elected vice president in I’enrson. motion picture nctrets who 
of th. State Ranker* division of tho was to speak at the First BapU>t
American Rankers Association and church last night wns prevented at the
wdt represent the state hnnkers of Inst minute by the deacons. They in- 
Flnrida at the American nankers* structed the pastor to announce the 

.intion in New York on Octo- action was for the good of the church. 
I t  4th. Mr. Ij«ke served as prcsl- Virginin Pearson said she was invited 
d*nt of the State Rankers’ Asaocin- by the pnator to tell o f tho efforts to 
t" n two years ngo and hns held sev- raise the moral standard of the stnge. 
• otfleea with the association ainco -
it* organization and his Sanford HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
fr.ir.i! nre congratulating him upon IIY’ MEN'S CLUB AT PARISH 
h i added honors. HOUSE TOMORROW N1GIIT

I l l s  The t o o r U l H  l*rr«a l
MEXICO CITY. April 21. The ar

rest o f nion* than .’100 members o f
I l l r  T h r  I ' r r w l

JACKSONVILLE, April 21. -Sher
i f f  Merritt Issued a general invitation ^  N ,r||niruiin i.||*rnl party on nc- 
U, the publcl to Witness at the county ^  o f n.Vo|utionMry „rtP  ities was 
jail here this afternoon the deslruc- on|cre(| to,Uy ,)y Chamorro,
timi o f more thnn $10.0(Hi worth " r nrrordink, to private advices received 
liquor, including 500 gallons of moon- j ^  CouJ, 0|{B|n<l tju. government is

I fenrrd.

The receiving set developed by 
Bureau makes connection with 
nary electric lamp socket.

thi
ol di-

Horfifdoll Properly  
W ill He Held by Law  

If Desertion Proved

Justice Supreme Court So Rule* 
Washington Today

nt

( I l f  T h r  A t l o r U l r d  I 'rraa i
W ASHINGTON, April 24.—Justlro 

llaltey, o f the District of Cnhimhin Su
preme court today ruled the alien 
property custodian cannot b« required

ceive, is to ho taxed, as oven th*- 
most uniformed V nnwns that half aur 
import and export trod* are agri
cultural product*.

“ Every essential for domestic crus- 
sumption nnd use, including wearing 
apparel will ho increased In price by 
the rntes fixed in this hill; and thk 
forced upon the country at tho very 
time wages are being rapidly in
duced and deflation of price* urged. 
The uiuruming millions of American 
are gong to ho taxed for the benefit 
of the old army o f tariff beneficiar
ies, plus all tho war mushroom indne- 
trics nnd Inst Iml not hmst the nrw 
leadership-group In tin- Republican 
party, tho farm bloa.

"The provisions of tho bill

SUB CHASER 
WITH OFFICERS

The following excellent program 
w ill he rendered at tho Pariah House 
Tuesday night nt 8 o’clock:

Mrs. Seth Woodruff, Accompanist 
____ I 1.— Music..le g io n  Snxnphone Hnnd

CARRIED BOOZE . . . . . ^ r . r '
_ , , ....... Mrs. D. D. Newberry

STRIKE LOSSES 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
TOTALS MILLIONS

S EA BOA RD . 
WANTS LOAN v 
FOR EQUIPMENT

i
GFTICKRS WORE UNIFORMS OF 

UNITED STATES NAVY ON 
CHASER 101

v . Tar Auix-Utr* PrtM|
NE"  YORK, April 24.— Bootleg- 

King scheme whereby liquor was 
*mufgled in from Bermuda and Cuba 
°n a former submarine chaser com
manded by officer* wearing uniforms 
•d the United States navy Vrere un* 
earthed at the custom house it was 
announced today. Former chaser 101 
n-numed Fidus was seized with com

3. — Popular Songs Male Quartette
4. —Original Sketch Robert Herndon
5. — Cornet Solo— Johnnio Schlrard 
fl.—6ong and Dance S. S. Baumel
7. — Song Luclle Asplnwall Takach
8. — Melody ..  Mile Quartette

Accompanist, Saxahone Hand 
0.—" I ’m Going Right Hack to My 

Dear Old Florida Home"..
........  Maurice llelston

(This song from the pen of R. W. 
Pearman, Jr., Sanford, Fla.) 

10.— Duet ...Direction Bandmaster Hall 
1L— Acrobatic Stunts  E. 8. WardIrv i>n I . ----  ------- I I . ----A c r u u i i i v  o tu ia tn  *«• “ • --------

nltr and crew. Officials said tho , 2._Xylophone Solo James Robson 
. declared pirates held up the 13. _ M u a lc .  .. I-cgion Saxaphonn Hnnd
s*er yesterday o f f  I^ing Island and -----------------------
‘srded the craft with drawn revel- " I ’m Going Right Straight Hnck tc 

Vm *nd txjund the commnndcr to tho My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hln- 
*n**t and seized the chaser's cargo‘of tormister’s Piano Store, Wclaka Block. 
Ikjuor. j — "20-tfp

MORK TH A N  HALF LOSS IN WOULD OBTAIN 11,1000,000 IIY IS 
W A G E S  ACCORDING TO T IIK  I SUB OF UBRTIFICA1 K8 AP- 

( 'I I  AM HER OF COMMERCE PROVED TODAY

to surrender property o f Grover Clove-
InmlRcrgdoll, valued at three quarters
o f a million if the government proves
Rergdoll wns convicted of desertion -

. , ..... . 1 l-ivo the president unlimited powerand is now a fugitive from justirc. ‘ * . , ,
,________ to change intes, scheslnlef, elassinca-

Ulona, and valuation stamiarda if *o i
unconstitutional, nru at least moatI MlKI.S MUST CONVEY 

TRUE CONTENTS M ATK ltlA l.S  
OF MANUFACTURED GOODS 

- %

Sll j  Tfcr S M O fU I r i  **»♦••»
PH ILAD ELPH IA , April 24.— Loss 

from strikes in Philadelphia in the 
last two years .totalled about twenty 
million dollar* of which more than 
half were in wages, according to n sur
vey made by the Chnmber of Com
merce.

« I I > T l ir  \ « . . . r ln lr d  P r r . » l
WASHINGTON, April 24.— Plant 

o f the Seaboard Air Linn Railway to 
obtain approximately $4,400,000 for 
new equipment by issue of equipment 
certificates through subsidiary cor
poration was approved today by Com
merce Commission.

GOVERNOR SM ALL
GOES TO TR IA L  TODAY

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

GREEKS TROOPS 
* CAPTURE TERRITORY

FROM T IIB  TURKS

( S r  « »  A m « - I « i » 4
W AU-KEGAN, Ilk, April 24,— (

Governor Len Small went on trial ( 
before Judge Edwards in I-ake Coun
ty Circuit Court today, charged with 
conspiracy to embezzle state funds. 
The selection o f a Jury began Im- 
medjately after court convened.

Post Cards at th* Herald Office.

( II7 The Aa.selate* Prei.l
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 24.— 

The capture of Sokla and Scala Nova 
forty miles of South Smyrna, by the 
Greeks troops, wai confirmed in the 
Turkish Nationalist communique to
day. The Greeks have lx gun an ad
vance aouthward, while the Turks 
nre rushing troops In grant numbers 
and heavy fighting is reported In the 
Italian zone.

1117 The  Aeeoelnlrd l* re «e l
W ASHINGTON, April 24.—The 

trade names nnd Inbcla used hy man. 
ufacturcrs must not convey to the 
purchasing public nn inaccurate de
scription o f materials or ingredients 
of manufactured products, the Sup
reme Court decided today In the 
case brought by tho Federal Trade 
Commission against Winstead Hos
iery Company.

MRS. KAIZINH T R IA L
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

EXAM INING FOR S A N IT Y

I llr The AMwIsle* r r tw )
NEW YORK, April 24.—The trial 

o f Mrs. Lillian Ilaizen, charged with 
the murder o f J)r. Abraham Click- 
stein in his Brooklyn office, indefin
itely* postponed, pending a report of 
commission examining her sanity, It 
was announced today.

FOR SALE—Automobile, HM» Scrippa 
Booth fi-paas. touring car. A bar

gain, Make me un offer. Cameron 
Trent, Welaku Apts., No. 10. 24-fltp

Herald want ads get results.

pernicious. It delegates to one nuui 
the power to completely nullify the 
expressed will of the chosen legisla
tive representatives o f thu people. It 
vests tho president fo r tho first time 
in our history with the power o f t*a- 
atiun. It is a step toward* nutocraey 
to bestow on thu ox ecu five tho pow
er of law making.

"The hill leaves uncertain the ques
tion of making rates on the hatw 
of foreign or American valuafloa. 
The house demnnda one standard, 
the senate another, altd the preaidrat 
is to he given power to jntnp from 
one to the other.

“ In desperation to ka«p oat Oar. 
man made goods an thibanp la 
ity.has been placed on mi ' 
made or produced In every 
country except Germany."

PROM INENT M ANUFACTURER 
DIKD AT ST. FRTERRHUM

( l l r  T fc* A m m Ib I c*
ST. PETERSBURG, April 24.— 

L. S. Starrett, head of t!a  largaat 
tool manufacturing company In 
country, died at hla winter home 
yesterday. He was eighty- 
years old, and Pnwldant uf the 
rett Tool Company, of Athol,

_ __________________
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing SANFORD’S

TEMPERATURE

mr.n class v a u d e v il l e

%
Tuesday.At The Pariah House 

April 23th.'

V .*. •
d r

I ' f l - l .  ; 
L I

- 41
1 # *•-' l l
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Why %ot 
You?

Now that Sunday is almost to 
here ngnin It might be well to 
to nak the people that want to 
rain to pray for It. Prayers to 
arc answered and prayers to  
for rain have been answered to  
and If this dry spell keeps to  
up a while longer the earth to 
will dry up and blow away, - to  
However, the weather la de- to 
lightful at that and while to 
the forming business needs 
rain, the gardens nnd lawns 
need rain, the nights nnd 
mornings are the greatest 
ever and blankets are need* 
cd to keep warm at night.
Read the temperature re
port and bo convinced:
3:10 A. M. A P R IL  22. 1922 
Maximum 72
Minimum ......... _..... ....  55
Rnnge ............  (52
Barometer......... „....... 30.20
Northwest and clear.

LEAtiUB STANDING 
Florida State League 

Won Lost

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ,,,

Twelve acta o f vaudeville at the 
Parish House the 25th. On the pro
gram Mrs. D. D. Newbctry will give 
n number and Herndon and Mrs. 1 
Householder will give an original 
sketch. Acrobatic work and music 
by the Legion Saxaphone Band are 
added attractions and plenty o f 
ringing and dancing thrown In. Duet 
on the comets by the Ball Twins 
nnd mary others that will compose 
a twelve act bill. The admission is 
25c and 50c.

S t  Petersburg..
Daytona ..........._
Lakeland ..........
Tampa .............
Orlando ....!.........
Jacksonville ...I....

National League
Won Lost

New York -----------  G *1
Chicago — ...............  G 2
St. I .outs — ............  4 3
Pittsburgh ...............    4
Philadelphia ___ ... 3
Brooklyn  .............  2
Boston .............« ......  2
Cincinnati ........... ....  l

to to SPORTS American Leagur
Won Lost

YESTERDAY'S FINALS 
Florida State league

At Jacksonville, 4; St. Petersburg 5. 
At Daytona, 5; Tampa, 1.
A t Orlsndo, 9; Lakeland, 8 (12 in

nings).

t i  i J k

Every dollnr finds its way to some Hank, 
take it there Home one else will—

If you do not THE WEATHER :

National League
At Pittsburgh-St. Louis, snow. 
At Brooklyn, 1; New York, 4. 
At Boston, G; Philadelphia, 4. 
At Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 3.

W H Y  N O T  YOU? :  *
■ t o  to

For Florida: 
and Sunday.

Fair tonight to
to

.

■■■

i  I

Statistics show thnt the percentage of money lost out
side o f banks is greater than lost through bank failure by 
over 210 per cent, and yet people will store their money 
away in stockiiiRH, bureau drawers, mattresses, carpets, etc., 
waiting for thieves and flames. The stories o f serious und 
pitiable losses of this published during the past year would 
All a volume. They show that many murders have been 
caused by hidden money. In some cases for riduculously 
small amounts.

to to to to to to to

American League
At I’hilndelphin.Roston, cold.
At New York, 1; Washington, 
At Detroit, 15; Cleveland, 7.
At St. Louis, 5; Chicago, 10.

to
to PERSONALS

I i  | a ■■
■

W H Y  N O T  Y O U  S T A R T  T H A T  S A V IN G S  

A C C O U N T  N O W

The Seminole County Bank!

Generally fair nnd no rain.

Fine weather, though and you ad
mit It. don’t you?

However, this part o f tho state
need* mill and need* it badly.

American Association 
At Jndinnapolia, 13; Knmia* City 7 
At Louisville, 11; Milwaukee, 5. 
Others poatponed, cold weather

Cleveland .......... ..... 0 2
Now York ......«...—  G O*■
1’hilndelphin .......J... 4 3
Chicago ...«.....«... ..... 4 3
St. Louis . ...... 4 4
Boston __________ ..... 3 4
Washington ........ _... 2 G
Detroit ...«.......... ___ 1 G

Southern Association
Won I.o?

Mobile ...«...... .... G 3
Little Rock 6 4
Nashville 4
Atlanta .......... .... 5 5
Memphis _____ .... 5 5
New Orleans .... ... 4 5
Birmingham . 4 G
Chnttanoogn .... ..... 3 7

From the Charlea Frohmaa "  ’° V  ME I III MIT
By Frederick Fenn and Richutl 

Directed by Jack Diilct 
Photographed by Chnrle,

VAU D EVILLE , MEN’S CLUB 
— PARISH HOUSE. TUESDAY, 
A PR IL  25TII. 21-5tc

A production wonderful 
pealing, effective und triut 
in its lovable simplicity, fc. 
Miss Pickford’s brilliant »4 
ntent in characterization 
proved to be an event in 1 
history.

Southern Aaaoelation
At Mobile, 2; Birmingham, 1.
, t Chattanooga, 5; Memphis, 1. 
At Nashville, 9; Little Rock, 4. 
At New Orleana, 4; Atlanta, 3.

5:

Mr*. B. G. Smith o f Oveldo was 
among the visitor* to the city yester
day afternoon.

STRENGTH -PROGRESS-

CLASSIFIED
ADS

to
to
to
to

Claa*ifird Ada 5c a line. No 
nd taken for lena than 25c. 
and positively no cla*alfled 
ada charged to anyone. Cash 
mu*t accompany all ordei 
Count fire  worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR S A L E
FOR SA LE —Completely furnished 

four room pottage, an aero o f land, 
plenty o f rrult, flower* and gardan 
all In, w ill consider teasing t «  right 
party. Thla Is pick up for some one 
M  owner Is railed away on buslnesa. 
Addrea*, Business, care Herald.

19-5 tc
FOR SA LE — Ford Sedan. C. A. P., 

Car* Herald. 15-5te
FOR SALE— I’otnto barrels in

quantity, special price* on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clcnrwnter 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SA LE — Warehouse with R. It. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

Ceo. VT. KN IGHT 
272-tfc

-SERVICE

The cool weather is bringing up 
the price o f relory again nnd with 
the small quantity left the late stuff
should bring good prices.

College Baseball
A t Charlottesville? Oglcthrope 

University of Virginia, 3.
At Macon: orcor, 4; Auburn, 3.
At Gainesville: University of Flor

ida, 14; Rollins, 0.

W ATER AND HIGH GRADE 
CELERY LAND. IT  W ILL  
PA Y  YOU TO INVESTIGATE.
— II. B. LEWIS. v: Ittc

KOIt R E N T
-ColoredW AN TED —Colored girl or wontnn.

Apply Sunday morning at 407 Myr- 
tlo A vc. 23-1 tp
W ill RENT—3 rooms, partly fumlsh"- 

ed.— Mrs. Philp, near Routh Bakery.
28-8tp

BENT— Furnished npnrtincnt
Good locn-

FOR
nnd rooms with bath, 

lion. Apply "P . S." care o f Herald o f
fice. 23-Gtp
FOR RE N T—Two furnished rooms 

nnd kitchenette, 014 West Second
Street.____________21-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished nnd unfur

nished rooms, 20G Park avenue.
10-Gtp

I'ostcnrd from O. P. Swope In 
Chicago says R snow* one minute, 
blows the next nnd tho *Un shines 
next. Ho does not like the varinblo
wenther and say* It U 
Ida.

I he Methodist Indies will huve one 
•»f their famous chicken suppers to
night in the old M filer store comer
First street und Park avenue. Starts ■ x r  o x
nt 5:30 nnd you should be there on S O ftH r O rc l  S i N C W S t o r C ----
time. “

GAMES TODAY 
Lakeland nt Orlando.
Tnmpn nt Dnytonn.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville.

Knthnlecn Mallory Circle will have 
a Cooked Food Sale nnd Vegetables 
at tho Union Phnrmacy Snturday, 
April 22nd. , 21-3tp

To-Night,
The S T  A

CUT THIS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c 
nnd mail It to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
nnmo and address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
and hack; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and blnddcr nllmcnts; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cloan.ing cathartic for con
stipation, biliousness, hendnehes, and 
•luggish bowels. Sold everywhere — 
Adv.

The way to spend a plnusl 
day is to get up early, go to 
School and church nnd then hs] 
whole family come to the 
Cafe for a real chicken or 
dinner. It bents home cooking • 
nnd thnt Is going some. Are; 
Seminole Cafe diner?

Mother’s Day is approach^ 
a beautifully engraved or . 
painted Monther’s Day card i  I 
Herald Printing Co. They art i (  
very Intcst designs and be« 
done.

■ 10 Stores in GenrjjU

■■■■■■■■■■in 
■ ■■■■aasasiii

|The Churchwell
I Store in Floridt

aa -Phone 127

FOR RENT
Two furnished rooms for lighthouse
keeping. Lights and water furnished, 
IIN.OO per month. GI5 Laurel Ave
nue. 22-Up

COOL. COMFORTABLE 10-ROOM 
house, partly furnished, rent for 0 

months. Call 318 Mngnulln Ave. 22-2p 
FOR RENT—80ven room house, lo-

All the office supplies nnd sta
tionery nt the Hcrnld office will ho 
sold nt Imrgnin figures In the next 
few weeks to make room for larger 
offices. The chance to get good 
stationery cheap.

.... .................... * .......... ......................................................................................... ............................................... . . . . .

................................................. ............................................................................................................................. « j

• L A D IE S ' D E P A R T M E N T  £ M E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T

rated on Sanford Heights. 10-tfc 

Volt RENT—.Two unfurnished rooms,
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply ” R. S.", care of Her
ald Office. fl.tfc

W ANTED — Old mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction and prices reas

onable.— Mlllor & Son. 19-6tc
M b  SALE bit LEASE-

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
with garage, summer rates, 914 

Myrtle. 22-0tp

A rrnngrments have been made for 
the installation o f one of the larg
est Radio Station* in Holy Cross 
Parish House In connection with tho 
Holy Cross Mea’a Club and other 
Institutional work done thore.

WINDSOR CREPE
■

i In Blue, Pink, Lavender, Flow
ered and White. Special, yard

FANCY TROUSERS
For Youngr Men

The Herald offico is some busy 
place these days with the city and 
county tax antes coming In, with Sal
magundi on tho way, with the great- 3 
cat amount o f job work ever recorded "  
before nnd with the constantly In
creasing subscription list of the Daly 
nnd Weekly Heralds.

29c

Mr. T. J. Miller hn* bought the 
Star Theatre building and will soon 
remove it.

In all colors, pretty patterns, 
Special yard

^T)ne 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm nve. Two lots west 
aide Palmetto nve.. 60 ft from Elev
enth St. Make offer, n. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring SL, Loa Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

HTanT carved oak center

W A N T E D
t  MULES MULES

r o l l 's  ALE
tables. Apply 709 Oak Ave. 23-2tp 

-A practically new piano.F o r  s a l e  _
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

$160.00. 310 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

STOP— LOOK— READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Asa’t General Mgr., v l̂th P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea- 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc

39c

PALM BEACH TROUSERS 

$4.50

e x t r a  g o o d  l o a d  o f

MULES FOR SALE OR TRADE jj 
AT BRADY’S BARN.

>s

<a

PERCALES
.‘36-in. wide, special, yard

19c

WHITE FLANNEL 
TROUSERS

$7.50

FARM. 5 TILED , 5 NOT 
CLEARED, $3,500; ONE 10- 
ACRE FARM . 5 T ILED  AND 5 
NO T CLEARED. $4,500; ONE 
10-ACRE FARM, A L L  CLEAR
ED AND  TILED . SM ALL 
HOUSE AND  RARN, $8,500. 
THESE FARMS JOIN AND 
W IL L  SELL SEPARATE OR 
TOGETHER. TH E Y  ARE AT  
LOADING STATION, LOTS OF

Those elegant Sunday dinners with 
either chicken or turkey at tho 
Seminole Cafe are what brings the 
people to this popular place to ea t 
They come back day after day— 
whyf Well, try one of our dinners 
and you will know 23-lte

'T m  Going Bight Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home,”  at Hln
tormlstcr’s Plano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

J. C. HUMAN
&ANFORD FLORIDA

LO O K  A T  TH E SE  C U T  
PRICES!

S —  P A Y  C A S H ____

;j Get Cash Prices-

1.000 Hammennllle Letterheads $4.50
1.000 Business Cards______  ..... 3.75
1.000 Billheads, slie 0_________4.35
1.000 Envelopes----------------- 4.50

-Get More Goods— ----- Got More S a tis fa c tion

Seminole Printery
Phone 404 9th and FrenchPost Cards at the Herald Office.

* ,

e Churchwell Co.
n m i M E T  SELLS IT FOR LESS «M

■ ■■■■IIMIBM ■■■■■■■

rjj IV.,
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
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WL J . IHH.1.V ................................ K d lto r
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Tba Associated Proa* i* exclusive
ly entitled to the uso (or republics* 
Upa o f sll new* dispatches credited to 
II or not otherwise credited in thi» pa- 
gkr and also the local news published 
tarsia.

A ll rights of republication of spec* 
tel dispatches herein are also re

ed.

prayer meetings and pray for rain 
the rain would be granted them. We 
are glad the good people o f Okee
chobee City led the way. It ahowe 
that there arc God fearing, honest 
and real Christian people down there 
and they do not hesitate to ask Him 
for thuso blessings that arc only be* 
stowed upon the ones who ask for 
them through prayers—prayers that 
wilt he granted.

----------- o
It is rumored that the old wreck of 

a frame building across from the 
recently acquired property o f *.he 
First National Bank and at the cor
ner of Park avenue and First streets 
will be torn down at once to make 
room for nnother four or five story 
office building and business block. 
This will certainly be one of the 
greatest moves In the new building 
program not only for the new build
ing but on account of the old one. 
tf all the old wrecks tn the business 
portion of the city rould.be condcm-' 
ned and torn down this summer San-

UNCLE HANK thinking over the nutter that Flor- GREAT IIOnSE AND MULE SALE
ida is fanning to grow wonderfully --------
In the near future. Wednesday morning, May 3rd, the

ford would grow and flourish in to ,,rr of Publications of newspapers
that 25,00u class in less than five from ■ »  over the U " d ln cireu*

, years-which has been the prediction ,nt,on •'verywhere. and people are
!..( the Herald for some time. At ^  advised-ns to the proper value
I last our people nre getting the via-
, ion.

STATE DIVISION IS A SAO 
SUBJECT—

And almost breaks our heart to 
talk ntaitil tt for we hnto to separ
ate from that part of the state that 
has for so many years told us what

J

Orlando fans are again inquiring,
“ whore is the cup 7" They have lost 
the Tomple cup down there and it 
cemlnda ua of the time when they 
lost the Sanford-Orlnndo cup. May 
bo .Artie Smith could got it for 
t&cm.
• ----------o----------

Arbor Hay was supposed to bo last 
Friday but to our mind Arbor Day 
should bo any day this summer when 
the time is propitious and trees can 
be planted. Arbor Day is all right 
in some localities to come around in 
April but In Florida tho host time Is ,(1 (j(t j,

premature for tho state has not been 
divided ns yet nnd tho following 
from the St. Petersburg Times 
shows that south Florida is not so 
hard hearted after all:

“ South Florida is in earnest. South 
Florida is determined. South Flor

in some of the places where vU-’ big Spring Garden Ranch at Deleon 
itora have been the most numerous Springs will auction o ff a largo nutn-
i| is to be expected that some houses her of horses, mules and milch cows, 
arc closed and the big resort hotels nnd anyone In need of a horse for 
in many plnccs are now ailent, mi- any purpose can surely make a se- 
though not deserted. The going out lection to meet hia requirements, 
o f the hundreds cf thousands means A free lunch with cold beer will be 
a difference, o f course, but with the served at nooh. Mr. F. N. Burt, the 
retiring of the guests comes a move- owner, invites everyone interested in 

| ment to build, clean up, improve and live stock to come to the sale wheth- 
cxpnnd that is most encouraging. In cr they intend to beconio bidders or 
some towns the particular activities not, nnd wo urge our readers to at- 
of the early summer will center tend as it is well worth while to 
about street paving, additional sew- make a trip to see this Ranch, which 
rrnge, extension of water mains and is undoubtedly the finest in the 
general improvements. Bond issues State.
haver been authprized; some have ----------------------------
been voted for and sold, snd work Is MEN’S CLUB VAUDEVILLE 
going on; other places are getting HAS BEEN POSTPONED
ready to do the desired work. _ _ _ _ _

In various sections of the state wm lu> Held Evening or April 25th at 
good roads «ro  lining constructed the Parish House
where very poor roads have prev- ..... —
lously exxisted. During the summer Owing to the fact that the High 
many miles of brick, asphalt and School Is staging a play on the oven- 
macadam highways will bo added to inp of April 21st tho Men's Club has 
the already creditable advance made taken this matter Into consideration 
in this important movement to mako nnd postponed their vaudeville show 

nf articles o f merchandise, especially transportation easy nnd comfortable until Tursday, April 25th. 
those of a standard brand o f mana- v[a the big road. A ten-act vaudeville program has
fnt‘urc- Best of all the reports from town, been arranged which includes numbers

"Now, can you lilsine me, or any- village and city show that many now by the— 
one else, if I sec advertised In New Homes are bring constructed and all American Legion Snxnphone Bund 
York city or Jericho or nny other through the summer months and 
plate n pnir of silk hare of n ntan- right into the fall tho carpenters, 
dnrd grade nr a tube of tooth pr.»te bricklayers, painters and other 
nr a box o f powder or m> of the craftsmen will he busy building

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC- 
TORY

B. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

“ Old Mattress Made New » nd 
New Mettreea Mide to Order”  * 

French Avenue and 17th Street

Usually a ‘man doesn't appreciate 
Hit* meaning of the term, "better half," 
until he bnbls an umbrella over Ms

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANDO, FLORIDA

countless articles that have n rtan- homes for newcomers nnd newly

E. A. Ball *
Jimmie Robson 
Lucille Aspinwnll Tnknch 
Robert Herndon 
John SchIrani 
Maurice liclston

later in the season.
• ---------- a----------

It is n source of supremo satis
faction to the editor of tho Herald 
that many things are coming to pass 
here now that wo advocated for (if-  
ten years and that tho people are tie- 
ginning to realizo that .Sanford will Jfa means business, 
be a city of twonty-fivo thousand But South Florida docs not nctu- 
peopto in tho next five years. ally want slnto division)

■■ - o— ---- - Let's lie honest nlmut this rnm-
Whon those cclery-fcds complete pnlgn for the things tlint

. . . . ‘ lard grade, at a price 25 or 35 per weds and others who have wearied
o h i mu w< i ii an< now hi rcnt jCS!| thnn I can get them for in with being cramped into quarters not nnd many others that have entertain- 

there Is some chance of separating t my nw.n home town, if I send uway ,-ntircly desirable. Tho "homes" now cd ln Sanford. Tho program will have
wm «'»m« w " u n >0,,‘ from home for them? planned and under way number In many surprises and will nfTord ar

• i V i  ' T  i V V *  a w*in*r thing In " nutshell la the thousands and range in cost from evening of fun with Sanford's local
i.i jiih nn ,cnr °  "  this: Those who desire ta boost the five hundred dollnrs for n tiny cot- talent. 10-tfr

and even yet they would ask us not -ti-ntlo at home* Idea must net ignore t„gP |„ the suburbs, somewhere, t o _______________________________________
owi w r, eir gne s fn(q that people rend the news- mansions at or near the famous ro-

pnpers nnd they must chsrg- proper sorts that will cost half million per- S p a r tO T T  H o m  S e r v i c e  
prices for articles of slnndnrd grade, haps.
I fwc nre to keep money earned in Summer activities also will include --------------AT--------------
nny community from being scattered the construction of n dozen or more f> , , X4
broadcast."— D eU nd News. flno, ncw. hotels, extensive additions k a i U O r d  B a t t e r y  S e r \ IC C

• -o-

WHAT IS APPRECIATION?
and Improvements for other big hot- 
telries, new nnd commodious chur
ches and Brhools, and scores of bus-

Company

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTI CI AN— ETH18T

112 East. 1st 81. Bsnford, Fit.

P IANOS
PLAY kit ROLLS 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

J. H. H INTERM ISTER  
P IA N O  CO.

Welaka Block

that golf course wu nro going up to Florida docs want 
take Boh Holly on for a game.— Re
porter-Star.

That’s a hot, old fellow, and we 
will show you one of the llnest golf 
courses in the country with a real 
club house and two wine cellars that 
Went with the house when wo bought 
tl but thero was nothing In tho col
lars, you know.

The Herald wlshoa to compliment 
tho Chamber o f Commerce, tho Wo
man's Club, especially the welfnro 
department through the efforts o f 
Mrs. Hill, the Atlantic Const [.inn 
and all othor ngcncies that planted 
and planned the improvements and 
flowers in and around the union sta
tion. It has made a flower garden

.Sometimes this old world is n dis- taess blocks, office buildings, stores, 
•mil place. Sometimes It would seem nn'l tinctures for new industrial cn- 

South ‘ hat none of man’s efforts nvailed lcn>rlses. Florida had a wonderful
- him anything worth while. Some- r‘‘cor,l ln,,t showing up prnmi-

And what are these things? times it would seem that only ncntl)‘ among tho states that had re-
South Florida wants honest repre- ’knocks and kicks" greet the things covered from the war depression nnd 

Mentation in tho state law-making tries to do for the benefit o f oth- were going forward in a satisfactory 
body. South Florida wants remov- era. " W l  this year will probably pile up
at of the capital to a point where all Hul once In a long while there “  higg.-r ,M,t « f  improvements. The 
sections of the state will have easy comes through this cloud a rnv o f features will include hundreds
access to the huh of stnte affairs. sunshine-a bright spot to repay him '»* new acres set to citrus groves, 

To gel these two things South Tor oil the efforts he has expended in hundreds more—rnnybo thousands—
Florida threatens something else unselfish earnestness for the general ,,rln»  Prepared for truck crops; new
ttint It does not really want, hut '-'“ “ I " f  ‘ he community. ventures along tho line of dairying
which it will earnestly nnd deter- And a newspaper Is not unlike an n>nJ crtensiv.- acreage ndded to that 
ntlnedly seek-in order to g»* the oth- ' rdir.ory human Individual. A news-1 u,,vauy being used for cattle ran- 
,-r two things that it doe* want. paper battles for the community In Florida grows every minute

That is the issue ns the Timjgi which it is published. All too often an<l *ho summer will .te the busiest
cos it, fairly and honestly stated. il i!* bemoaned nnd criticized, knock- .,h‘‘ l'tn,r ,,ns ovt,r known.—Times

North and West Florida have too <d and kicked by those it is trying to rn i°n.
long ignored the demands of this help. AH too often the men who “  T - ----------
progressive section of the state, '""kc newspapers nre led to believe GRIFFITH S^ ’WAY
North anil West Florida have too that there is no such thing ns appro-,

! AUCTION SALE
: Blooded Live Stock

DOWN HAST" COMING

out of a waste place nnd ono of the long run things with a high hand, 
beauty spots out of a desert. It refusing honest reapportionment of

iation.

a
■
■
a
■
■
■
I
■
■
Horses  

MuTes
and

And what is appreciation? 0» Griffith ’s pieturibatiun of _
Merely nil honest expression from "Way Down East," baaed on the stage J 

public With the capital located ns far from *hc heart—a telling to the other fol- D?t»y by Ixittle Itlnir Barker, which
demonstrates what can be done when representation In the legislature, 
the Indies take hold of any 
enterprise. some sectiohs of South Florida ns Is low* that you realize bis effort* in Tor the past twenty-two year* was

the capitnl of the nation, South F’ lor- y,,,,r behalf and the hehnlff of oth- ,,n'' °T the rural classics of the Amer*
And by tho way there was a larger Ida ha* not been able to exert tho ere. Itnn theatre, will la- presented at the

oj>wd at the golf links yesterday direct influence thnt mightthnt might have
than haa been at any place In or boon exerted were the capital nt 
around Sanford for some time. The <"tno more sensible place, 
rrolf links nnd country club will South Florida can much batter get 
prove tho most Interesting to nil “ long ns a separate state than can 
parties and they will find it out ns the North and West Florida conn- 
the summer waxes nnd wanes nnd In i *ieg.
the winter, Oh, boy, in the* winter. Hut South Florida doe* not want 
when the air is crisp and tho greens this separation—this divorce, if you 
are flno and the tire is burning in the will—providing South Florida can 
big fire place In the club house, then get fair treatment from the rest o f

tho timo tho members and their lht< state 
many tourist friends will enjoy the

as now constituted’*

go lf links nnd club house. And also 
the people o f Sanford can now invite 
nil their northern friends to come to 
Aanford next winter nnd play on the

Tit \0K AT HOME.

Bi --- -- — S VOVIllt'll ill IIIU

Such a message came to The Times I’rincess Theatre Friday and Satur- 
reccnlly from n fnnn in a public posi- '*ay of this week with the following 
tlon in St. I’cterahurg. T «  reveal 1 - Itillinn Gish, Richard ll-irthel-
!tis identity nr to print his letter Mary Hay, Burr McIntosh, Low-
would i«- violating a confidence and Shrrnum, ( reigliton Hale, Mrs.
offending modesty. Morgan Belmont, Knte Bruce, Edgar

But if none other than this mnn Hudson, George Neville, Vivin Ogden, 
lend* on this printed page how n l ’ortcr Strong, Josephine Bernard, 
newspaper appreciates the apprecla- *ur*. Oavid Landau, Patricia F'ruen, 
tion of those who honcntly commend l-1 °  re nee Short, Emily Fitzioy and 
it, the space these thoughts occupy Myrtle Sutch.
will not have been used in vain. Mr—Grilfith’s production of "Way

Like Carlyle, The Times believes Down East" represent ten month's 
i hat "ohc of the Godlike things of 'v,,rk of the most exacting character, 
this world is the veneration done to Tor in his screen version of the story

he has endeavored to follow"Within the Inst few years tho human worth by the hearts of men." be has endeavored to follow closely 
Trade nt Home" slogan ha* found! And even n newspaper may be par- *ko narrative of the stags piny, with 

classiest golf links In the stnte. bar almost universal expression by muri- dulled nn honest pride in its own ,,n,l there a digression for the
■one. iripalitk-* throughout the land. 8car-1 wo^th. purpose of dramatic value or( elabora

tely does one pick up a newspaper A not very well-known writer, C. tinn.^
without .finding the exhortation. \ucheater, once la id : "To feel ex- “ Way Down Flast" is the biggest
"Trade nt Home”  staring him in the ' I" the lot o f very many; hut production Mr. Griffith has made. 8cv-

i Spring Garden
I R A N C H
5 DeLEON SPRINGS - FLORIDA

I WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
• ST A R T IN G  PR O M P T LY  A T  10 A .M .
■ __________________________________ /■ ■ -----
■ r%n H P  A H — 1 wl11 80,1 to tf,e hluhest nnd beHt bidders 
!  w U  H L A L I  W ITH O IT  RESERVE a choice collection

Union services wi-re held in Okee
chobee City last Tuesday in which 
all the churrho* j«:nrd and business face. 
woj suspended while the people guth- 
«r*d to pray for rain. This is real
ly the solution of tho dry spell that 
aaems to have all of south nnd cen
tral Florida In Its grasp and If the 
people of tho entire state would hold

to appreciate belongs to the few. ‘‘ rnl Griffith Innovations are promis- 
And it is well nnd good. Money onp or two here anil there have ®d» including n thrilling snowstorm 

earned in a community should, for G*c Mended passion nnd understand- ,,nd 11 genuine New F'nglnnd Ire break 
the best interests of thnt rommun- • "*  which, in its essence, constitute* on tho river.’ 
ity, be spent nn<l kept there. Such | worship."

!•

.................................................a a s i

GROCERIES!
FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES' \m 
■

. - II Courtesy nnd Prompt Her* S 
vice Our Motto , ■

DEANF TURNER "
( ’hours 4V7-HH 

W ELAKA BLOCK

a condition of financial affair* wor
ked advantageously fur Germany 
during the world war. All her trade 
was within her own borders, ns she 
could not buy elsewhere and her 
money was kept constantly In circu
lation. while tho funds of her adver
saries were sent broadcast, much of 
it never to return.

Said a housewife recently: This 
2 1 trade nt home idea is a splendid 

thing am] I like to fnllow the plnn. 
But the wide circulation of modern 
newspapers makes it Lard for those 
who have to get things ns cheaply 
ns they can to ndherc to the policy 
o f “ trade at home.’’ Ncwapnpeia to
day have wide areas of circulation, 

;  and modern nnd progn-ssive mer- 
a | chants have learned thnt they cannot 
a afford to ignore the value of ndver- 
* Using. Many merchants oven in the
■ rural districts do a considerable mall
■ order business through newspaper

And so The Times almost worships You can't afford to miss the sate nt

■
a
a
■
a

, advertising. There nre a large nuin-

the man who is honest enough, once the O. T. (). Gift Shop, 2l-!ltp i
in a while to show his appreciation ------------------ — ...
of the rfforts o f this newspaper to- ATTENTION, CONCRETE MEN 
ward a constructive policy for the Colonial Block Machine, makes two i 
city all of us love.—St. Petersburg blocks per minute; makes twenty-four ■ 
Times. different styles o f blocks; can be

-----------n-----------moved to different Jobs. Price $232.50.
\ BUSY BUMMER IN FLORIDA Agents wanted. Write for circular

-------   and general information.—CAUL _
Ixmking over the newspapers pub- DANN, Orlando, ^Florida. 2i-3tc J

Mihed in Florida one la struck with ---- ----------------- -— «
'he magnifirent optimism every- t NOTICBI ii
where prevailing. The winter has N* II. Garner will sell tatter cars J
uassed with hundreds of thousands, "ben they are made. The Old,mobile J
Perhaps a million, visitors and part * nn‘* s * *bc Iluick 4 nnd fi. Just nr- ■ 
Mme residents enjoying the delight- r' v,M' bi car loud lots. See me before 
'til wenther and other things offered * nu buy. I will save you money on 
nd with the spring passing there I* > °,,r R*», °d nnd repairs.— N. H. Gar- 

‘nlk of what is to he done during nor' 24-Ctc
he summer. The building programs *-------------------------
■nnounred for many Florida towns Knthnlsen Mallory Circle will have
•ml cities are such ns would amaze n Gookcd Food Sale nnd Vegetables
inyone not familiar with conditions G*e Union 
here, and it must be evident to those April 22nd.

of Horses and Mules of all sizes and weights, amonjf which 
will he found the following: 12 head of real «o »d  Farm 
Horses and Mares, that are all broke and ready for the plow 
anti harrow. Ibis larm  Stock must he seen lo he appreci
ated. Three spans of real Draft Horses, with weight, hone 
and substance for heavy hauling purposes. 10 head of real 
high class Riding Horses, that arc broken in the saddle to 
all gaits.

FR E E  B A R B E C U E  L U N C H
“TERMS OF SALE are practically cash." However, we will 
nncpl indorsed hiinkahlc notes hearing interest for fiO days.

IIIIS  lilt, SALE W ILL  TAKE I’LACE repardlcss of 
rain, os we have lots of shelter at

j Spring Garden Ranch
DeLeon Springs, Florida

WEDNESDAY, M AY 3RD
Starling promptly at 10 a. m„ continuing until the last ani

mal Is sold.

P. N. B U R T
Owner of Stock and Sprin^Cardcn Ranch 

Pharmacy Saturday,' a I*. G. WALDRON, Auctioneer
21-3tp
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T u te  »  * matter of
tobacco quality

Wr it»>' • « «  ouf bonfr! 
bSrflhat tbr tobacco* u<fd 

cvutrfitU **°,r 

c*&r <“ d
,U> ,h« f» »»r u,h‘ rat the p n «-

L iU ia tt 'J y tn T t^ C ^

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tint
of 50 - 45c

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

I f  EITHER AND CROP CONDI. 
DONS IN FLORIDA FOR WEEK 

ENDING APRIL 18, 1922

Tempt rature:

GREATEST BEAUTY
IN L ITTLE  THINGS

Temperatures were 
the

“ I was reminded one day 

of the great b it  importance of little 
lutiweibly high throughout the things" raid Mary Pickford na she
twk the daily excess at some utn* , , .

, , * . . .  _ __, tooK a breathing spell between scenesticej btinc 10 to 15 degrees. Maxi- '
KD temperatures were will up in the whll° Diming "Suds” her forthcoming
(,y, production for United Artists, which

Precipitation: Showers occurred will be seen here tonight and Sntur-
»Mi of the Apalachicola River, and j ny
is the extreme northern portion o f 1 . . , , .
.i , , . . . “ I had had nn unusunly hard day—the remr.raia between the Apalachi- . , . , . , , ,
- i. ..a n t . . , .  Tbn hn'l been working since early morning

every time when clouds are darkest 
she is right there to do some little 
thing that makes the sun shine thru, 

recently And 1 will never forget the little in
cident o f the rose.”

I cola ard Suwante Rivers. The week 
nr practically rainless over the pen- 
fenlt m t and south of the Suwon- 
:rt. (hr drought remaining unbroken 
is the louth, where it has continued 

| for Hvtral months.
Condition of crops: Most crops 

fa the truck line are in a precarious 
[ audition, and some haw deteriorated 
unfitly; in fart, beans on high lands 
is »ome initanres hnve been ruined—  
mail id dry, hot weather. On low 
land' the deterioration is not ao pro- 
ttcr.-rd. Melons made fair progress, 
hot rrowtH is backward; oats are be- 
in* hanrsted; the crop is short, ow
ing to rust and other damage from

SPORTS

in scenes that were very tiresome. 
Many other important things also had 
put in some very trying hours.

“At about u quarter to aix 1 culled 
it n day and everyone was tired and 
the atmosphere wasn’t real clear and 
happy, and we all fe lt the strain of 
the day.

“ I was sitting on the old counter in 
the funny laundry where so niuny of
♦ Hu •wnuti n f  m v  « to rv  nm l**M in«t

1 ‘ * # *

sort of giving up to the feelings that 
will creep in some times and I was 
about ready to cry, when my mother 
came up to me in her own sweet com
forting way and handed me the most 
beautiful red rose I have ever seen—

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
Florida State League

A t Orlando, 18; Lakeland, 5.
At Jacksonville, 8; St. l*cte, 12. 
A t Daytona, fl; Tampa, 5.

National league
A t Brooklyn, 5; New York, 3. 
A t Boston, 2; Philadelphia, !». 
A t Pittsburgh, 14; St. Louis, 2. 
At Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, 1.

American League
At Philadelphia, 1: Boston, 7.
At Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2.
A t New York, 4; Washington, 2. 
A t St. Louis, 10; Chicago, 7.

t*f>ri!!y »H1 worked; there is no 
of grass Cotton was plan

ted where the soil was in good condi
tion, hut some recent planting is 
germinating Mutely; some early seed- 
ir* i' up tml chopping will begin 
* ‘ ' 1 '1 '* * plants ure doing well,
Lit like all nthrr crops need rain. 
•MvC.rry plant* are doing fnlrly 
* f,l in n,,r'h, hut dry weather is 
a.Gvting the . cop. Harvesting Irish 
potatoes rtffitinued on a large scale.

dry wrathfr. Corn made fnnfr pro
ne", tot needs rain; the crop is und ,l Wa* ful1 t,f thl> ° t  the

roses that grow out in the Cnlifomin 
sunshine. She had been over to the 
new home a friend had just bought 
und in the garden she saw this rose, 
and she picked it and brought it right 
over to me.

“ That doesn’t seem so much when 
I tell it— but it means worlds to me.
The rose was beautiful nnd perfect—  
but it wasn’t the rose so much that 
made me happy as it was that mother 

m  thought o f men nnd the little
Tbitcmp, al*n, has been unfavorably Pll-nsurc she could give me. 1 did cry 
»ffwt«d by drought. The weather tbon—good nnd hard—bu*t they were 
'hhng thr vvt-.-k was excellent fo r  n<,t enDrcly tired or unhappy tears—
Arresting purposes. Citrus leaves ,bey wcre mostly tears of Joy nnd 
,rr mrllng, nr.d some fruit Is drop- Krat'tude thnt I had been allowed to 
Ping w > h e  draught hns been most l h« wonderful pnlship a real
M'w . mother can give.

—-------------- i “ More than over at times like this
Nothing nicer for gifts than fine doc* my bcnrt K° out t0 the poor lit- 

•thorny Going helpw cost for two tie orphnns it has been my privilege
at the Herald office. 18-3tn to bc*P 8 hit *nd *° «very girl who is Orlando

Herald wam ads get results

American Asaoc'itllon 
At Toledo, 5; Minneapolis, 2.
A t Columbus, 1; St. I’nul, 0.
A t Louisville, 2; Milwaukee, 11.
At Indianapolis, 4; Kansas City. 8.

Southern Association
At Chattanooga, 7; Memphis, 11. 
A t Mobile, 5; Birmingham, !*.
At Nashville, 4; Little Rock, 11. 
At New Orleans, 8; Atlanta, 1.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Jacksonville. 
Lakeland nt Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Daytona.

.HAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

Won Lost

DENIED HABEAS CORPU8

• Hr TSf Au««blr* Pm m )
MIAMI, April 21.—Judge Brannlng 

o f the circuit court, yesterday after
noon denied the writ of habeas corpus 
i nbehslf of Edgar JC. Frady, o f Chi- 
cage, and ordered himm held In Jail 
here for trial at the May term of 
court on the charge o f first degree 
murder. Frady is charged with hav
ing on February 20 last fired the shot 
which, ofur days later, resulted In 
the death of his wife, a sister of John 
. Thompson, o f Chicago, millionaire 
head of a string of resaurants. The 
scene of the shooting was a tourist 
hotel on the beach. Following the 
shooting Frady attempted suicide by 
cutting his throat with a pocket knife.

i n n i i n i i i i i i i u N i i i i m i i i i i u i i u i i i i i u u u i u i
g

FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE
:

B.iy it with a Herald Wnnt Ad.

AN OLD RECIPE i  
TO DARKEN HAIR I

LEGION SAXAPH0NE BAND

M E N ’S C LU B  V A U D E V IL L E

PARISH HOUSE

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  25TH

ADMISSION, 25c nnd 50c

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS 
GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK 

AND GLOSSY

1

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings hack the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray, Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to moke it at i 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. ,

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound." You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe im 
proved by the addition of other in- m 
gradients, at very little cost. Every- *  
body uses this preparation now, be- *  
rouse no one can possibly tell thnt you * 
darkened your hair, as it does it so ■ 
naturally and evenly. You dampen a £ 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw J 
this through your hair, taking one ■ 
small strand nt n time; by morning *  
the gray hair disappears, nnd after ■ 
another application or two, your hair ■ 
becomes beautifully dark, thick nnd ■ 
glossy nnd you look years younger.— 
Adv.

i The Peoples Bank of Sanford j

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

Devoe s Paint 
Is Guaranteed to

NOTICE!
—

THE CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
ARE NOW OPEN A T  THE CITY 
HALL AND W ILL  REM AIN OPEN 
UNTIL TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1922. I 

L, R. PHILIPS.
20-10te City Registration Officer.

Cover more surface and wear longer.

W hy buy cheap paint and be compelled to do 
your house over in half the time?

TH E  BEST IS T H E  C H E A PE ST  „ 

And W e Have It

H a r d w a r e
„  _ rCATARRH

OF THE STOMACH

St. Petersburg 
Daytona ..........
Lakeland

>U C AN T ENJOY LIFEwilb a sore, sout, bloslrd Rom- •ch. Food doe* not oouiuh. loatrad it i* a sourre ol mi*-ry, earning puM, Iwkhing. itirinc** u d  bead- 
echo.
fl The peiKHi with a bad Sonub 
ihouid be Mlu£ed with nothing Wu 
ihta permearnl, httmg relief, 
q  ’l l *  right remedy will net upon the 
lining* ol llie •iom.cli, enrich the bio.-I, 
aid in catting out the catarrhal poitoni 
and iticngthrn ctery IxxLly function, 
q  The Urge number ol people who 
him Mxxewfully ured Dr. 1 Urtman’s 
l*mou* medanr, reiomtncnjcd for all 
catarrhal condiricioi, ofit the atroograt 
poaaabU eodonetnent lot 1

Pe-ru-nA
M SERVICE r im  YTAkS

s u n  ■■ i it--------s c —  , : i n .
TABL-TS OH LIQUID 
SOLO CVCItVWHIRC

PRIDDY & COMPANY
"SERVICE TH A T  COUNTS”

We handle overylhintj In

t h e  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  l i n e

Car Lota or Leas. Ship u«^

Richmond, Virginia
■HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHRHHHHRHHHHHHHHHI

.................................. ..

4 CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Rest Coast Railway, Ctioloo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Scminola county, an up-to-dat« 
modern brick hotel, with private hntha and hot water heat. Plrmt 
class cuisine. Rates *2.5u to fSJiO per day; $10 to 118 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. B R U M L E Y , M anager

not so fortunntc an I— to hnve my T nmPn 
] mother always with me. Seems like Jacksonville

H R H R R R R .............................................................................. ..

National League
Hill Hardware Co.

Y ou r B an k
Deposit

> ' »

'*! lJlore than a result o f your fore- 
sight and effort— it is an expression 
of high confidence in YO U R  B AN K . 
' '  e appreciate this confidence, and 
nre doing our utmost to merit the co
operation and support o f our custo
mers by extending every service and 
accommodation within our power to 
render.

j First National Bank j
!  ;
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDER
£ ■

S K  P’ F0R8TEJl. PrraliJMt D. F. W DITNER, C «W «r  ■

Chicago ........
Won

______  7
Lost
2

New York ...........  C i)A
Pittsburgh _______ 6 3
Philadelphia 6 3
St. Louis 4 4
Brooklyn ...... .....  3 5
Boston ........ o 6
Cincinnati ....._______  l 8

COM-

American League
Won Lost Pet,

New York ... ..... . ... 7 9m .700
Cleveland „ — ........ .'. C 3 ,6C7
St. Louis -------------- 5 4 .650
Ca Icjijpo *'•##••.*•*■*•*■•■•»».• 4 4 .600
Philadelphia 4 4 .500
Boston ............- ...... 4 m 4 .600
Detroit ......... — ...... *1 0 .250

Washington ................ *>m 7 .222

i i u i i r a M u i i n u m i i u u

I.itt'e Rock
Mobile ------
Nashville .. 
Memphis —  
New Orleans
Atlanta .....
Birmingham
Chattanooga

Southern Association
Won I-ost

_____  7 4

HAS JUST RECEIVED A 
PERTH LINK  OF

E O N  A ®
C L 'A N A U L K

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

Finest line lUtlonery In. the city 
■old below coat to make room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-8tp

Thia U positively the beat Refrlcara- 
tor on the Market Today

----------CALL AND SEE IT---------

A  Complete Stocks
There is a satisfaction in knowing that 

when you send for a thing that you will get it.

It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 
so that you will not be disappointed.

Another thing,—the price is not ad
vanced during a temporary local shortage.

W e are at your service all the time.

Chase &  Company
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES

i f?, ii ».| * 4 if rs
1 Wi

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
• JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY1018 West Flint Street lilSWoot Flrwt tftroot
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NOTICE TO DOC OWNERS

All dogs found running at largo on 
•A# atreeta after today without a U- 
oanao tag on them will ~be killed by 
the policeman wherever found. Thla 
la a city ordinance and will bo *o- 
forced to the letter.

J. A. KJLUBREW, 
80-fitc Chief Police

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
ASKED FOR FLOOD 

PROTECTION IN VALLEY
; ii i ;■« k »

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

In these days of "flu," coughs, colds, 
-croup and whooping cough, it la well 
Ya know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley’e Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
esadlclne. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, 516 W. Gth 
fit , Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: “ Foley's 
Honey and Tar relieved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheezing and pains in the cheat. It 
la helping my mother wonderfully." 
That'e why druggists recommend Fol- 
ay*a. Sold •vi-rywhere.— Adv.

inr Tap AaaorlatrS P r r a i l
WASHINGTON, April 21.—The

emergency appropriation o f one mil
lion dollars to fight the flood in Miss
issippi river, wil be asked o f Con
gress today by Southern leaders, 
with approval o f budget by director 
Dawes.

The resolution was rushed through 
the Senate and House and an hour 
after the introduction it was approved 
by lioth houses. Fund Is made avail, 
able Immediately.

BELFAST, April 21.— Firing was 
again in progress in the Eastern sec
tion of Belfast today. Serfgeant spe
cial Ulster constabulary the first cas
ualty of the day. Three deaths and 
wounded Inst night raised the Easter 
tide list to twelve.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

VAUDEVILLE, MEN'S CLUB 
—PARISH HOUSE, TUESDAY, h  
A P R IL  25TH. 21-5lc *

te
fci

L0NGW00D :
The Herald for Post Cards.

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :

*a M  Fa ftn tv» ha
ha
Fa

TIIOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Connsellor.at-I.aw 

Practicing In Htate and Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Dank

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Lnw 

Over .Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORID >

SM ITH  IiROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If no 
tell ua. Phone t!)N

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

SA N FO R D  NOVELTY  
W O R K S

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 

Work

Mrs. Pop* Washington loft for her 
home in New York City after settling 
*ip the estate of her father T. G.
Roebuck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Nowell w ero , 
visitors in Orlando Thursday.

A. V. nnd J. K. Fuller were trans
acting business in Sanford Thursday.

Mr. Hayward of Orlando tens an 
out <>f town visitor Thursday.

Miss Omnh Allen spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Allen.

Saturday afternoon the l,ongw»od 
baseball nine played I.nke Monroe. 
Scoro being Cl to 1* in favor of Lako 
Monroe.

Mr. John Dunbnr nnd Miss Elsie 
were visitors in San'ord Tuesdny.

11. Miller of Jacksonville spent Tues
dny with J. E. Phipps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel were vis. 
itors in Sanford Tuesday.

Rev. Kerr Uoyce Tupper preached 
to a large audience Sunday night in 
the library.

There will lie services at Christ 
Church Sunduy P. M. at 11:110. Rev. 
Father Peek of Sanford officiating.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson nnd little 
daughter Helen spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hill Allen.

J. E. Phipps left Wednesday for 
Pnlmcttn and other southern points.

Miss Helen Moran resumed teach
ing Monday after an illness o f two 
weeks. Miss Sweat of Geneva' sub
stituted while Miss Moran was ab
sent

N N t t h h l l i N I l l  Fa Fa

S LAKE MONROE £
Fa 114
Fa Fu Fa Fa Fa fci Fa Fa Fa M

CONTRACTOR and BUILDE1

117 Commercial Street Banfsrd, Fla

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

.SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  

Foundry Co.

Ganerml Machine and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; IM .nxe Pistons;

Oversize Hinge and Pins; Flywheel
0

Steel Gear Bands; Creak Shafts re- 

tamed; agents for Callle Inboard and 

Outboard M otors.-----------Phona 61

WHY NOT TRY

INK 'S  REPAIR SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IB OUT OF 

WHACK

Waahingand Polishing a Special!) 
Foot of First Street. Sanford Avenue

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Krdlnnt children smilingly greeted 
numerous patrons nnd friends Friday 
evening at the closing exercises of 
Die Primary and Intermediate rooms 
uf Lake Monroe School, Beautiful 
flowers decorated the stage nnd as 
the grand march sounded and the 
happy children filed In and hanked 
heavily upon Hie rostrum in their 
pretty frocks, with their rosy checks

IF RACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KI DNEYK OCCAS
IONALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT 

REGULARLY

No tnan or woman who eats meat 
regularly can muke a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says u well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filler or 
strain onlp art o f the waste nnd pois
ons from the blood, then von get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders come from sluggish kidneys.

The niument you feel a dull ncho In 
the kidneys or your buck hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular o f passage or at
tended by n sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces o f Jml Baits from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tnblcspooiifnl in n glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grains and lemon juice, combined 
with lithln and has been used for gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys nnd 
stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine so it no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthin-watcr drink which nil reg
ular meat inters should lake now nnd 
then to keep the kldnrys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding ser- 
iotta kidneys complications.— Adv.

and bright eyes, they seemed but a 
continuation of the fair Gowers that 
bloomed at their feet. As U always 
the esse at the Lake Monroe ochool, 
the program was well worth while 
and not a break occured in the well 
ordered children through the even
ings performance. *Aa number after 
number was happily staged the aud
ience grew more enthusiastic till the 
closing song when many pressed for
ward expressing their pleasure and 
sounding praises of the school a id 
the many fine little girls and boys 
and the talent displayed. Some of 
the catchy piecoB upon the program 
were “ The Foreign Language Les
son" nnd “ The Fan Drill" by tho 
Primary room nnd the "Color Fair
ies'' and the "Gceut Chicken Stealing 
Case" by the intermediate and Prim
ary rooms combined. This little 
playlet proved such a success thst 
requests hnvo come in from differ
ent sources begging a repetition next 
Monday evening, when the Grammar 
school rooms has its closing exercises 
Misses Rena Mann and Catherine 
l ake received many compliments upon 
their performance) upon the piano, 
their efforts being very satisfactory 
after only this years term of school.

The Grammar school room will give 
H lonj&y ev
ening at ft o'clock. Mis. W. F. Black- 
man of Monroe will deliver the clos
ing address to the graduates. A large 
crowd from this community and near
by towns ure expected to be present.

Several zealous members of the 
Baptist church here gave nico dona
tions us Easter offerings. Among 
them was the following: Three uoata 
o f white paint, labor, etc., in beauti
fying the church, by J. II. Johnson; 
n new well, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ja
cobs; lining fur Baptistry, Robert 
Mann nnd Mr. Barnett; piping from 
well to Baptistry, L. B. Mann.

Mr. slid Mrs. M. L. Hartline and 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Byrd have re
moved to Arkansas. Mr. Hartline 
sold his home to Mr. I’cavyhouie of 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black of Chulu- 
oto have purchased an acre o f land 
from T. K. Wainwright nt the corn
er of First and Monroe streets and 
will erect a general store and conduct 
the same.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferrell Coleman o f 
Miami visited Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Coleman one day last week.

Mrs. Joseph Wainwright of Pear
son visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Wainwright.

Tom Forrester of First street has

sold his residence and several acre* 
o f land to Mr. Gibba o f Atlanta. Mr. 
Forrester and son have began to 
erect new homes.

Mr. Staunton has purchased five 
acres of land from Mr. Booth and 
wil erect a new house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McKenney and 
children have returned from a visit to 
Mnp. McKcnncys parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russ of Apopka.

Mr. &nu Mrs. Brooks of Osteen 
visited friends here Sunday and at
tended church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black of Chu- 
iota were in this section Monday on 
business. ,

Mr. John Bell has returned from a 
business trip to Atlanta.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bolly nnd fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Kalserman and 
fnmily spent Sunday at Palm Springs.

The Monroe boys played an Interest
ing game of basebatl with the Long-

wood boys SatunUy( winning the 
game by a score of 14 to ®, H»*
Monroe boys have scored a victory 
game so fa r thla season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Talbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Bell, Mr. Kalsermnn, Mr. Stu- 
dorff, Fred and Truman Billy , Miss 
Linda Miiesc and Henry Miles spent 
a pleasant day at Fort Florida fish
ing.

Miss Bessie Swaggerty ia recover
ing after being confined to l.er home 
by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaugh and Mlza ]n  
Boles spent Sunday at Daytona.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Marsh of p* 
Land spent Easter with Mr. and Mn. 
Albert Hawkins.

Brother Blue and Brother Gtleot 
of Lakeland are conducting a revij. 
al service at thla place in the Int^ 
eat of the Methodist faith.

Mr. and lira . R. T. Wynne 
children spent Sunday at Mt. Dors.

Rev. Sexton o f Memphis will .un 
a series of meetings at tho Bapti* 
church here April 26.

OP! ■
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NEW PERFECTION
O il Cook Stores and Ovens

THERE’S no imolec and 
smeU to make disagree

able work of coo king with the 
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the Same stays where 
you set it.

We'll be glad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate
the New Perfection for any 
sort o f cooking. Wehavetlie 
NewPerfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford

Furniture Co.
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A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  PU TS  O N  BIG  

SPORTING  E V E N T

Prize for best Rifle Shot— Open to legionnaires 
Prize fer best Rifle Shot— ripen to Ladles' only.

22 Calibre Rifle used in nil contests 
Prizes for best Trap Shoot—open to all.

Concert by American Legion Hand on the grounds of San
ford Rod and Gun Club nt Snnford

BEGINNING MONDAY, M AY 1ST. A T  2:00 P. M.

J. C. HUTCHISON in churge of Rifle Contests

, DR. RALPH  E. STEVENS in chnrge of Trap Shoot

GEORGE G. H ERRING , Post Commander

K. R. M U R R E LL , Jr., Post Adjutant

S

i  . -r *\ t b ,

Them llruqm it* liar* 
M U R A  L I N K  in ■ lock.

Mother Nnture is the greatest of physicians. For every 
ill to which men and women are heir she hns provided a 
relief.

BOWER & ROU.MILl.AT 

MOBLEY'S DRUG STORE 

NEWBERRY DRUG STORK 

UNION PHARMACY

It Is the hand of Nnture that is alone responsible for the 
wonderful curative properties of FERRALINE. No mnn 
can successfully imitate it.

ia u pure mineral product derived from the world 
famous earth that is found at Hatchntigbcc Bluff, on 
the Tombigbee River. This earth is rich in iron, magnes
ium, calcium, sodium anil other health giving elements. 
These elements are taken from the earth by filtering the 
purest of water through it. The water carries off all of the 
minerals in solution. FERRALINE has all the wondrous 
properties of the earth from which it Is obtained. Nothing 
is lost. It contains no alcohol or hubit forming drug. It is 
simply Nature's own remedy, made by Nature nnd delivered 
unchanged to you.

Our files arc filled with letters from grateful users who 
have been restored to health by the use of FERRALINE.

Your druggist will tel! you o f the remarkable virtues that 
it possesses. I f  you are suffering from indigestion— if you 
are listless, run-down nnd unambitious— let Mother Nature 
bring you back to health through FERRALINE. I f  you aro 
suffering from headaches and hack pnins caused by ill-func
tioning kidneys, or are suffering from the poisons thrown 
out by n liver not performing its duties properly, start on 
the road to returned health by taking FERRALINE.

Th* Frrralint Distributing Co., Tampa, F lo rid a

■
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SOCIAL CALENDAR 

, ,  Organ Club will m<H»t

“  ‘T rT sV . *  '• « ’

iK ° '
m  CaiM h"  t0'" '  0 lh "£ g S5£ - ( « - —

, f  M l- F «  W .rt .n
, ,k gt_ (t four o clock.

. * £ ^ * .  BHdr I . r  t » .  Bj-

S V * « .  * " h Mr*‘ *  A‘
Vfirman a* boitesa.

|f,to«a<Ur-LlteratuM and Music 
,gS 5 E l  of the Woman • Club 
ftjrBUy Mr*. Harry Hecrcn will
titrrtaln the member* of the Mer- 
r> Matron* Rrid*o Club.

Punch was served throughout tbo 
evening, at a prettily decorated ta
ble in the hall, by Mra. E. M. Carroll, 
and at a Into hour, deliciaui refreah- 
menta consisting o f chicken salad, 
saltinea, olives, picklcj, wafers, angsl 
feed and gold cake and coffee, were 
served by Misses Mnry and Louise 
Fields and Ethel Kersey.

The following program was ren
dered during the evening:

Piano duct—"Parade of the Am i- 
gans"— Elizabeth # Shoemaker, Mrs. 
S. W. Walker.

Vocal Solo— "Little Gray Home In

Their lives sre blended into ons.

PAGE FIVE

Thru all these many years
TTmi joy and sorrow and sometimes 

tears
They have walked together side by 

side
With nothing to disturb or their love 

divide.

--------------- -I* ‘ . ' _  !

friends, the world goes

p* Ndlie Turner t’ircle will meet 
yn F. B. Whittle’s, 100 French 

|ji«na«, on Wednesday as near 3:30 as

r.«’i it the rl r, and Mrs. L. P. To know she’s faithful and loves you

— then thry will proceed to the 
of Mr* Kenneth Robbins in

a„ All member* are urged to at- 
rj  u B KooJ lime is expected with 

of the oldest members. I’ lonso 
Vjj r,-ed!e and thimble.

the West."— Mildred Lee.
Violin solo— (a ) Cradle Song, 

Houser; (b ) In the Gloaming— 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd.

Readings—Group of love poems 
and Rosa from the Sign! Hose— Mrs, 
Newberry.

Vocal duct—"Silver Threads
Among the Gold.----- Mr. and Mrs.
H. It. Lalng.

Piano Solo— "Love Song," Ambrose 
— Mrs. S. W. Walker.

Vocal solo—"When You and I were 
Young, Maggie"— Lilly Ruth Spen
cer.

Headings—"The Lapse of Memory" 
— Miss Ora Williams.

Pinro Solo— Julia Laing,
Vocal solo—"O, Love o f 

Keiss— P. M. Boyd.
Violin solo— "Believe me,

Those Endearing Young Charms."— 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd.

Sometimes 
wrong

For God gives grief with the gift 
of rong

Sometimes poverty but your love is 
more

Good

To you than riches and gotden store.

There will coma u long sad day 
When one or the other will bo taken 

away
But on that happy goldon shore 
You’ll be happier than you wcko be- 

fore.
MRS. E. M. CARROLL. 

April 21, 1922 
Last but not least was the poem 

written by Mrs. Carroll's father who 
is 80 years old:

n
i n c .M a i ( t i \  t \ \

1 * . _______ __ i

FOR S A L E  B Y  A L L  GROCERS

W i g h t  g r o c e r y co.
P. FIELDS

Mine"

TO MR. AND MRS.
Time in its flight 
Murks twenty-five years tonight 
With silvery gifts so bright 
Since the sacred knot was tied 
That made sweet Oscie my bride.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FLORIDA

We have no rail-splitters now, but

if all O Time, deal gently in coming years. whcn wc comPar«  Pttcts nnd covc‘ 
Until the golden wedding day op- nn,' ,f' lt occun' to u* thal WB » ,t’ n« l 

pcnr8 | without hair-splitters.

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section 575 of the Grneral 

Statutes, Laws of Florida

At the conclusion of the program To brighten again this home of lovo 
the folowing original poem* written Till they reunite in heaven above, 
qml read by Mrs. E. M. Carrol): 1 — Written by J. Hill Jones.
DEDICATED TO MR. AND MRS.ciIVKH WEDDING ANNI

VERSARY, W. P. FIELDS
Tt* ittractivc home of Mr. and (On*their 25th wedding anniversary) 

y.-v W. I’. Field* was the scene of Twenty-five years ago today 
fci’.Jiess Friday evening when they He led n maiden homo to Btay

In a cottage ho had tried his best 
To make a coxy little nest.

euniirtd a largo number of their 
fan!*, tfce occasion being their Sil- 
wr Wedding anniversary.

Quantities of fragrant pink and 
site roje*. snd oleanders in baskets 
rrii ir.d petted plants, were most 
gtatkily used in the spacious 
raezi cf this attractive home. In 
tk dining room the refreshments 

vis covered with n beautiful 
bet dofa, and centered with the 
stdfing cake ice in white, nround 
« base cf which was an attractive
TiEfemint of ferns. From ths That shc w„  t'0 Wnlk b-

fa* ,i,.n ur.

fine twenty-five

and

It was something 
years ago

To look in his handsome face 
know

That he would walk by her side thru 
life

To help her bear its petty strife.

fine twenty-fiveIt was something 
years ngo

To look in her pretty face and know
,, , , ....... —  —  -----  his side
her to the comers o f the ta- tjinJ jjfc

were festoon* of graceful aspar- T)( bc a tnic nnd hnppy w ifc.

There will bo an important meet
ing o f the Literature nnd Music De
partment of the Woman's Club, 
Wednesday afternoon nt four o’clock.
The hour being changed on account RUB 
of the Memorinl exercises being held 
in the Park nt three o’clock. It is 
hoped that nil members of the de-

Noticc is hereby given that Charles 
I). Cary, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
No. Ill, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D, 1919, has filrd said certificate in 
my office nnd has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordanceI) A f'l/Af'UC' AWAY w’,*‘ *“w' 8*1*1 ccrHf!cntc embraces

U r a L I x / a v U L  i \ T r i a l  the following described property in

OlICH! LAME BACK! 
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN  RIGHT OUT WITH 
SMALL TR IA L  BOTTLE OF OLD 

“ ST. JACOBS O IL "

partment will be present

D. A. R. MEETING
The April meeting o f the Snllie

Kidneys cause Backache? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. Listen! Your back
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica

Harrison Chapter N. S. D. A. R. was or a strain, and the quickest relief i* 
held Inst evening nt »thc Woman’s soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob’s Oil.” 
Club, Mrs. Craig Hnrris hostess. I Rub it right on your painful back, 

The club rooms were charming : nnd instantly the soreness, stiffness

ftra*, fastrned with white rib-

with baskets and vases of April’s 
choicest flowers.

Mrs. J. N. Whitner’s paper on "Old 
Trails and Historic Spots p f Florida 
and Our Own Seminole County," was

It is something fine when the world most interesting nnd instructive. It
Bn, Alfred l.iljn welcomed the goes ill fvas voted that a copy be sent to tbe

*D. A. R. Magazine nnd nlso to our
km  introduced them to the re- still state press reporter.
*mtg line. In the receiving tine To feel when sunshine is hid from Wc unanimously added to our
art Mr. srd Mrs. Fields and their sight honorary membership, Mrs. Emma
wrg diughtrrs, Misses Mnrv and She's there to help yon the light. HolntRR ICcclcr, motlksu ui  our vai-

Fl*id*. Mrs. Field* wore -  , ... n . . , .
It is something fine to feel her near

and lameness disappears. Don’t slay 
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of 
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist 
and limber up. A  moment alter it is 
applied you'll wonder what became of 
the backache or lumbago pain.

Hull old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso
lutely harmless and doesn't burn tin 
skin.—Adv.

Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: W 
1-2 of SB 1-1 Of SW 1-4 " f  8W 1-1 and 
8W  l-1 o f SB 1-4 o f SW 1-4 and 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W line 
of Sanford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by GfiO ft. E nnd W in SE corner nnd 
less N. 7 1-2 eh.) Sec. 29, Twp. 19 S, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 ncrcs. The 
said Innil being assessed nt the date 
of the ixsunncc of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 11*19, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces tbo following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: All N’ E 1-4 
ill Sanford Grant (less beg. 15 Iks. 
W of NK cor. run W to intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant, SWly 
along Grant line 15.150 ch , E 4,08 eh , 
NEly 17.55 ch. to beg,), Sec. 31, Twp.

19 S„ Range 30 E, 110 acres. The said 
land being assessed nt tho dntu of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, has 
filed said certificate In my office nnd 
has made upplifitlon for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed prpoerty situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: llcg. NW 
cor of NE 1*4, Sec. 32, Twp. 19 S., 
Range 30 E. Run E 12 chs., S 20 ch. 
to S and L E Ity Wly along same 
7 1-2 ch., N 29 deg. W 10.90 ch., W 10 
ch., S 11-13 ch., NEly 23 ch., S 14 deg., 
E 8 ch., S 64 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W  
of E line of Sec. nnd 10 ch. N  of S. 
line o f NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
o f NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of 
Sec. E to beg. 107 ncrcs. Tho said 
land being asses soil nt tho date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name o f Jacob Kissel.

Unit’l l  said certificates ahull ho re
deemed according to law, tux deed will 
issue thereon on tho 15th day of May, 
A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this 10th day of April, A. D. 1922.

(S E A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

4-IO-Ctdh Bv: A. Me WEEKS, D r.

sKtiul pawn of oyster white crepe 
s t, the bodice being basque effect, 
Uti Uby iriih Inre nnd hand mr.de 

i, while the skirt was a draped 
frd'- Htr liippcrs of whito satin 

those worn at her wedding, 25 
wn »n>. She carried n bride's 
»T-rt of brides roses. Misses 

wore becoming frocks of white 
ffx-'iJie, trimmed with hand made 
*»rn.

When life with its sorrows seems 
hard Jo bear

To feel when you falter a clasp 
divine

Of her tender and trusting hand In 
thine.

He Is to her joy of life 
She is to him a devoted wife 
Like tho spray of the ocean seems to 

kiss tho sun

Study The Prices 
and Quality

A customer can be caught by a BARGAIN, 
but il takes Q U A LITY  ta hold him. Quality 
"■11 remain long after price is forgotten.

PRICES
tt0 alt' enabled to give you because -we do 
business at less expense and as for

QUALITY
tthgu.tianteeSATISFACTIO N  on every ar 
tide that we sell. Could we do more?

give  us a  t r ia l

9

Kanner’s 
Department Store

* n,*°CKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES 

-l'* Sanford Avenue___________________ — Phone 550

......... " " . " " ' ■ “ ■ W W M K M M H M H n H w m H M

uod regent, Mrs. W. E. Wntson. Mrs. 
Keeler was o f great service to the 
organizing regent o f the Snllie Har
rison Chnptoi nnd her ltonrd, while 
organizing. Shc has been n M. D , 
for years.

Mrs. John Leonard!, chairman an 
Patriotic Education, reported that 
the prizes for the schools had bees
received!

A fter the business ndjfturned, the 
meeting wns turned over to our 
chnrming hostess, and a most pleas
ant social hour wns enjoyed by a 
large attendance. Mrs. Hnrris served 
delicious refreshments, assisted by 
Mrs. Herring, Mrs. B. A. Peterson, 
nnd Mrs. Thomas F. East.

MRS. B. J. STARLING, 
Press Reporter.

The Herald for Post Cards.

KEEP THE VEGETABLE
GARDEN COMING

There is no basis for the idea that 
vegetables cannot bo grown in Flor
ida during the hot summer months, 
nnd those vegetables in the garden 
that will soon be depleted should be 
replnntcd or others planted to take 
their plnccs. This is tho advice of 
R. A. Carlton who has had consid
erable gardening experience nnd who 
hns made a study of generni garden
ing rules for the state at the Flor
ida College of Agriculture.

For early summer he ndvises plan
ting .Stringless Green Pod snap
beans nnd Siovn butterbeans, saying, 
that they will givo good results. Tho 
huttorbenna will bear all summer, if 
trained on a trellis and kept culti
vated. Other suggestions are as fol
lows:

Brabham nnd Whip-poor-will cow- 
peas arc suitable for this season. 
R^th arc excellent garden peas, but 
the former fa earlier.

A few hills of cucumbers (klon- 
diko,) watermelons (Tom Watson,) 
squqash (patty pan,) cnntalopes, 
(Paul Rose,) nnd pumpkins will 
yield surprisingly well in the sum
mer.

A few rows o f Country Gentleman 
of Stovall’s Evergrqnn sweet corn 
should be planted every ten days till 
well Into the summer.

London Purple eggplants are good 
for summer conditions nnd may bo 
planted quite late In the summer nnd 
no garden should exclude peppers and
okra.

White Japanese radish, planted late 
in April or earljr May, will provide 
a delicious green vegetable for the 
table after the latter part of June.

A n n o u n c in g  N ew

'HINUTt HAN SI
(Series 22)

$1745
Thli price U $240 L E S S  then lowett
previous price on a Lexington equipped with 

famous Ansted Engine, Including 
Moore Multiple Exhaust System

TH IS  new car is offered for the express purpose 
of unquestionably establishing the greatest fine 
car value at the lowest price on the market.

It is sure to be the big automobile sensation of 1922!

It will do a ll things a fine car should do— do them 
better and more economically— and will endure longer.

W c know that this claim will not go unchallenged 
and arc only eager to prove it by actual performance 
demonstrations.
Get jhe most for your money— get this new Lexington!

70 horse power— 123-inch wheelbase— 3 2 x 4 V r inch cord tires— genuine 

leather upholstery— cable brake system and other exclusive features

A  carload o f the new Series 22 will arrive this week; two 

o f which we have been given orders for since the reduc

tion. W e  will have one for you.<B. & O. ZMOTOR CO.
209 P A R K  A V E N U E - ■SANFORD, FLO R ID A
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